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Calendar No.

IOOTH
lsTCONGRESS
SESSION

s• J• RES • 26
[Report No. 100-_ ]

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
JANUARY

Mr.

PELL

21 (legislative day,

JANUARY

20), 1987

introduced the following joint resolution; which was read twice and
referred to the Committee on Labor and Human Resources
SEPTEMBER _ _

(legislative day, _ _ _ _ _), 1987

Reported by Mr. KENNEDY, with an amendment to the text and an amendment
to the title
[Strike out all after the resolving clause and insert the part printed in italic]

JOINT RESOLUTION
To authorize and request the President to call a White House
Conference on Library and Information Services to be
held not later than 1989, and for other purposes.
Whereas access to information and ideas is indispensable to
the development of human potential, the advancement of
civilization, and the continuance of enlightened self-government;
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Whereas the preservation and the dissemination of information and ideas are the primary purpose and function of
the library and information services;
Whereas the economic vitality of the United States in a global
economy and the productivity of the work force of the
Nation rest on access to information in the postindustrial
information age;
Whereas the White House Conference on Library and Information Services of 1979 began a process in which a
broadly representative group of citizens made recommendations that have improved the library and information
services of the Nation, and sparked the Nation's interest
in the crucial role of library and information services at
home and abroad;
Whereas library and information service 1s essential to a
learning society;
Whereas social, demographic, and economic shifts of the past
decade have intensified the rate of change and require
that Americans of all age groups develop and sustain literacy and other lifelong learning habits;
Whereas expanding t{!chnological developments offer unprecedented opportunities for application to teaching and
learning and to new means to provide access to library
and information services;
Whereas the growth and augmentation of the Nation's library
and information services are essential if all Americans,
without regard to race, ethnic background, or geographic
location are to have reasonable access to adequate information and lifelong learning;
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Whereas the future of our society depends on developing the
learning potential inherent in all children and youth, especially literary, reading, research, and retrieval skills;
Whereas rapidly developing technology offer a potential for
enabling libraries and information services to serve the
public more fully; and
Whereas emerging satellite communication networks and
other technologies offer unparalleled opportunity for
access to education opportunities to all parts of the world,
and to individuals who are homebound, handicapped, or
incarcerated: Now, therefore, be it

1

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives

2 of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3

PRESIDENT Te €Ai± CONFERENCE IN i989

4

SECHON

+:- '.ffte Pfesident is ttuthori:ied te ettH- tt White

5 House Conference

Oft

Library mttl Informtttion Services te

6 be held ft6t titter tlttm 1989.
7

ESTABLISHMENT OF CONFERENCE

SEe:

8

~

w PURPOSE.

9 House Conference

Oft

The purpose ef the 'Nltite

Library mttl Information Services

10 sltttH be te develop recommendtttions fur the further im11 pro 1ement ef the library ttnd information services ef the
7

12 Nation ttntl theff use by the public, in accordance with the

13 findings set fefth in the preamble te this joint resolution.
14

W Cotvwosmor.. The Conference

15 posed of-

shttH be eem-
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fB

1

representatives ef professional library tttttl

2

informatioH: persoflftcl ftftti iH:dividuals whe support

3

or fumish volunteer services te libraries tttttl infor

4

matioH: services ceH:ters, fmm ttH age groups arul

5

walks of life; ftftti members of the geH:eral public;
~ representatives

6

ef local, statewide, regional,

7

tttttl H:atioH:al iH:stitutioH:s, ageH:eies, orgaH:izatioH:s, ftfttl

8

associatioH:s which provide library ftftti informatioH:

9

services te the public;

10

f31 represeH:tatives of educatioH:al iH:stitutioH:s,

11

agencies, orgttftizations, tttttl associations (includiftg

12

professional ftfttl scholarly associatioH:s fer the ad-

13

"v'aH:cemeH:t of cducatioH: arul research);

14

(41 individuals with special lrnowledge 6f; tttttl

15

special competeH:ce Hr,- technology as it may be used

16

fur the improvement of library ftftd informatioH: serv-

17

~

tttttl
ts-) represeH:tatives of Federal, State, ftftd ffical

18
19

govemmen~.

20

W

DISTRfBUfIOM

er

PAR'flC:EPANTS.

lft ca:rrying 6Ut

21 subsectioH: fft)-22
23
24
25

fB one fourth of the participants shall be select
ed fmm the library tttttl iftfermation professien,
~

oH:e fourth of the participants shall be select

ed fmm among individuals whe are currently active
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1

library mttl information supporters, including trustees

2

ftftd friends greups,

f3t

3

one fottrth sltttH be selected frem among in-

4

dividuals wh6

5

ment officials, ftftd
~

6
7

public.

8

fd1

ttre

Federal, State, er leettl govern

onc feurth shttH be selected frem the general

STI\TE PARTICIP-Al'ION OP'flm~AL.

State ftftd tcrri-

9 t6rittl delegates ftftd alternates te the national conference
10 may participate in the respective State er territorial

11 cenference.
12
13

ADMINiS'fR:A'HVE PROVISIOtiS

8Ee 3;

w DIRECTION B¥ COMMISSION.

The

Confer

14 enee shttH be planned ftftd conducted under the directien of

15 the Natienal Cemmissien

6ft

Libraries ftfttl Informatioo

16 Science.
17

w

COMMISSION FUNCTIONS.

In canymg 6Ut thi8

18 jeint resoluti011, the Commission shall

19

fB

when appropriate, request the cooperation

20

ftftd assistance of other Federal dcpa:t enents ftftd

21

agencies in order te

22

~

ettrry eut

its respensibilities;

make techaical ftfttl financial assistance fby

23

grant, contract, er otherwise) available t6 the States

24

te cnttble them te ergttftizc ftfttl cottdttct conferettces

25

ftftd other meetings in order t6 prepare fer the

26

fcrence;

ten-
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f31

1

prepare and make available backgfound mtt-

2

terials for the ttse ef delegates to the ConfcreRce antl

3

associated State conferences, ftftd prepare and dist.rib

4

ttte Stteh

5

State conferences

reports ef the Confefence ftfltl associated
ftS

may be appropriate; ftftd

6

f4} conduct fiscal oversight activities with re-

7

speet to the preparation for ftfltl the convening ef the

8

Conference including contracting for the sen·ices ef

9

an audit fimt
fe} FEDERAL AGENCY COOPERATION

10

11 ANCE.

( 1)

:A:NB

ASSIST

Etteh Federal department and agency, including

12 the national libfaries, shall coopefate with, and pYovide as13 sistance to the Commission
14

flt

ttpOft

its fequest undef clause

ef subsection fb1; Fer that pttl'f'OSe, etteh Federal tle-

15 partment and ageRcy is authorized and encouraged to pre16 vitle personnel to the Commission.
17

~~

Librarian ef Congress, the Director ef the Ntt-

18 tional Library ef Medicine, and the Director ef the Nation
19 al Agricultural Library ftfC authorized to detail personnel to
20 the Commission, ttpOD request, to enable the Commission
21 to earry 6ttt its functions under this jeiftt resolution.
22

W PERSONNEL. In carrying 6ttt the provisions ef this

23 j6iftt resolution, the Commission is authorized t6 engage
24 stteh personnel

ftS

may be necessary to ftSSist the Commis

25 sffin and the Advisory Committee, without regard for the

S.L.C.
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1 provisions of title 5, United States Code, governing

ttp-

2 pomtments in the competith•e service, ftftti withottt regard
3 t6 chapter 5-1.., ftfttl subchaptcr m ef chapter 53 ef such title
4 relating to classification mttl General Schedule pay

te1

5

EXPENSES.

rates;

Members of the Conference may;

6 while ttWtty from theif homes or regular places of business
7 mttl attending the Conference, be allowed travel expenses,
8 includittg per diem ill liett ef subsistettce,
9 lowed under sectiott

~

ttS

may be ftl-

of title 5, United States Code,

10 for persons serving withottt

~

Stteh expenses may be

11 paid by way 6f ad"t·ftllees, reimbttrsemettt, or ffi install

12 ments

ftS

the Commission may determine.

13

REPORTS

8Ee

14

4; {a1 SUBMISSION

15 re CONGRESS.

re

PRESIDENT; TRANSMffFAL

A final report 6f the Conference, contain

16 ing Stteh fittdings mttl recommendations

ftS

may be made

17 by the Conference, sltttH be submitted to the President oot
18 ltttef tftttn Be tlays following the close of the Conference.
19

~

final report shttH be made public ftftd, within 99 tlays

20 ftfter its receipt by the Presidettt, transmitted

re the Ctm-

21 gress together with -a statement ef the President containing

22 the recommettdatiotts ef the Pfesidettt with respect

re such

23 report.
24

fb1 PuBLICATION ANB DISTRIBUTION.

The Commis

25 sffift is authorized t6 publish ftfttl distribute for the Confer
26 enee the reports authorized undef this jeint resolution.
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1 Copies ef ftH Stteh reports shaH be provided
2

t6fy

libraries.

3
4

te the deposi

AO:VISORY COMfdff'f'EE

SEe 5;

w COMPOSITION.

There is established

ftft

ttd-

5 visory committee of the Conference composed of-

tB

6
7

ffiftft

ef the Commissioft;
~

8

eight iftdividttals desigftatcd by the Chair

five individuals designated by the Speaker

9

ef the I louse ef Reprcsefttatives with not mere tltftft

10

three being Members of the House of Representa

11

~

f31

12

five iftdividttals designated by the President

13

pro tempore of the Senate with not more than three

14

being Members of the Senate;

15

(41 ten individttals appointed by the President;

16

t51 the Secretary of Education; mttl

17

f6) the Librarian of Congress.

18 1lte President, the President pro tempore of the Senate, the
19 Speaker of the Hottse of Representatives, mttl the Chair

20 man of the Commission shaH-, after consttltation, assttre
21 thttt members of the Advisory Committee

ttre

broadly rep-

22 resentative of ttH arettS of the United States.

23

W

FUNCTION.

The advisory committee shaH ttSSist

24 ftftd advise the Commission in plw1.Ting ttnd condttctiftg the

25 Confereftce.

061001.643
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fe1 ADMINISTRATION.

1

2 mission sftttH serve

ttS

( 1) The Chairman of the Com

¥iee Chairman of the Advisory

3 Committee. '.fhe Advisory Committee shftH eleet the Chair
4 of the Advisory Committee from among its members, whe
5 ttre ft6t full time Federal employees. The Advisory Com

6 mittee shttH select the Chair of the Confereftce.
~

7

The Chairman ef th:e Advisory Committee is

tttt-

8 thorized to establish, prescribe fttftctiofts for; ftftd appoint
9 members re, Stteh advisory ftftd techaical committees ttftd
10 stftff ttS may be necessary te assist ftlttl advise the Confer
11
12

Cftee

Ht Cttrryiftg ottt ft8 fttHCtiOftS.
(tl1 COMPENSATION.

Members of ftflY committee es-

13 tablished under this section whe ttre ft6t regular full time
14 officers er employees of the UHited States sftttH, while ftt15 teHdiHg to the busiHess of the Conference, be entitled re
16 receive compensation therefor ftt a rttte fixed by the Presi
17 deHt but H6t ex:ceediftg the rttte of pay specified at the time
18 of sueh service for grade GS 18 tit sectioft

~

of title §,

19 United States Code, iftcluding traveltime. Stteh members,

20 may; while ftWftY frem their homes or regttlar places ef
21 business, be allowed travel expenses, including per diem in
22 liett of sttbsisteHce, as may be attthorized under section
23 59tB of title §, United States Code, for persons in the Gev24 emment service employed intermittently.
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1

6fFfS MID TfH:E Te CERTAIN PROPERTY

SEe &

2

W CIFfs. The Commission

3 thority to accept,

Oft

shttll :httve tttt-

behalf 6f the Conference, in the

ftftffie

4 6f the United States, grants, ~ er bequests 6f money fer
5 immediate disbursement by the Commission in furtherttH:ce

6 ef the Conference. Stteh grants, gifts, or bequests offered
7 the Commission, shttH be paid by the donor er

~

repre

8 sentative into the Treasury 6f the United States, whose re9 ceipts shttll enter 8ttCh grants, gifts; ttnd bequests in tt spe10 eittl account to the credit 6f the Commission fer the
11 purposes 6f this- j6int resolution.

12
13

fb1 REVERSION OF CERTAIN EQuIPMENT
AL.

ldffl MATER!

Materials ttnd equipment acquired by the White

14 I louse Conference shttll revert to the National Conference
15

Oft

Libraries ttnd Information Science ttfter the el6se 6f the

16 '.Vhitc House Cooferencc.
17
18

DEFINffiONS

SEe 9-: Fer the purpose 6f this- j6int resolution

fB the term "Commission" means the National

19

20

Commission

21

~

Oft

Libraries ttnd Information Science;

The term

''Conference''

mcttns 'Nftitc

22

House Conference on Library ttnd Information Serv

23

~

ftfttl

24

t3} the term ''State'' includes the District 6f

25

Columbia, the Commonwealth 6f Puerto Rietr,

26

Guam, AmericttH: Samoa, the Virgin Islands, the

061001.643
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1

ttttst Temtory ef the Pacific Islands, ftftd American

2

lttdian Tribes.

3
4

AUTiiORILA:'fIOtoi eF APPROPRfA'fiffloiS

8Ee.- & There are authorized to be appropriated wit:h-

5 6ttt fisettl

yettf

limitations Stteh

StHnS ttS

6 to ettrry ettt tltts j6int resolution. 5tteft

may be necessary
StHnS

sftttH remain

7 available for obligation ufttil expended.

8
9

PRESIDENT TO CALL CONFERENCE IN

1989

SECTION 1. The President is authorized to call and

10 conduct a White House Conference on Library and lnfor11 mation Services to be held not earlier than September 1,

12 1989, and not later than September 30, 1991.
13
14

ESTABUSHMENT OF CONFERENCE
SEC. 2. (a) PURPOSE.-The purpose of the White

15 House Conference on Library and Information Services

16 shall be to develop recommendations for the further im17 provement of the library and information services of the
18 Nation and their use by the public, in accordance with the

19 findings set forth in the preamble to this joint resolution.
20

(b) COMPOSITION.-The Conference shall be composed

21 of22

(1) representatives of professional library and

23

information personnel and individuals who support

24

or furnish volunteer services to libraries and infor-

25

mation services centers, from all age groups and

26

walks of life, and members of the general public;
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1

(2) representatives of local, statewide, regional,

2

and national institutions, agencies, organizations,

3

and associations which provide library and informa-

4

tion services to the public;

5

(3) representatives of educational institutions,

6

agencies, organizations, and associations (including

7

professional and scholarly associations for the ad-

8

vancement of education and research);

9

(4) individuals with special knowledge of, and

10

special competence in, technology as it may be used

11

for the improvement of library and information serv-

12

ices; and

13

(5) representatives of Federal, State, and local

14

governments.

15

(c) DISTRIBUTION OF PAiffICIPANTS.-ln carrying out

16 subsection (a)17

18

(1) one-fourth of the participants shall be selected from the library and information profession,

19

(2) one-fourth of the participants shall be se-

20

lected from among individuals who are currently

21

active library and information supporters, including

22

trustees and friends groups,

23

(3) one-fourth shall be selected from among in-

24

dividuals who are Federal, State, or local govern-

25

ment officials, and
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1

(4) one-fourth shall be selected from the gener-

2

al public.

3

(d) STATE p ARTICIPATION OPTIONAL.-{1) State and ter-

4 ritorial delegates and alternates to the national conference
5 may participate in a respective State or territorial con/er-

6 ence.
7

(2) Nothing in this Act shall be construed to require

8 any State to participate in a State or territorial conference.

9
10

ADMINISTRATWE PROVISIONS
SEC. 3. (a) DIRECTION BY COMMISSION.-The Confer-

11 ence shall be planned and conducted under the direction of
12 the National Commission on Libraries and Information
13 Science.
14

(b) COMMISSION FUNCTIONS.-ln carrying out this joint

15 resolution, the Commission shall16

(1) when appropriate, request the cooperation

17

and assistance of other Federal departments and

18

agencies in order to carry out its responsibilities;

19

(2) make technical and financial assistance (by

20

grant, contract, or otherwise) available to the States

21

to enable them to organize and conduct conferences

22

and other meetings in order to prepare for the Con-

23

ference;

24

(3) prepare and make available background ma-

25

terials for the use of delegates to the Conference and

26

associated State conferences, and prepare and dis-
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1

tribute such reports of the Conference and associat-

2

ed State conferences as may be appropriate; and

3

(4) conduct fiscal oversight activities with re-

4

spect to the preparation for and the convening of the

5

Conference including contracting for the services of

6

an audit firm.

7

(c) FEDERAL AGENCY COOPERATION AND ASSISTANCE.-

8 (l) Each Federal department and agency, including the

9 national libraries, shall cooperate with, and provide as10 sistance to the Commission upon its request under clause
11 (1) of subsection (b ). For that purpose, each Federal de12 partment and agency is authorized and encouraged to pro-

13 vide personnel to the Commission.
14

(2) The Librarian of Congress, the Director of the

15 National Library of Medicine, and the Director of the Na-

16 tional Agricultural Library are authorized to detail per17 sonnel to the Commission, upon request, to enable the
18 Commission to carry out its functions under this joint reso19 lution.

20

(d) PERSONNEL.-ln carrying out the provisions of this

21 joint resolution, the Commission is authorized to engage
22 such personnel as may be necessary to assist the Commis-

23 sion and the Advisory Committee, without regard for the
24 provisions of title 5, United States Code, governing ap-

25 pointments in the competitive service, and without regard

S.L.C.
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1 to chapter 51, and subchapter III of chapter 53 of such
2 title relating to classification and General Schedule pay

3 rates.

4

(e) EXPENSES.-M.embers of the Conference may,

5 while away from their homes or regular places of business
6 and attending the Conference, be allowed travel expenses,

7 including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as may be al8 lowed under section 5703 of title 5, United States Code,

9 for persons serving without pay. Such expenses may be

10 paid by way of advances, reimbursement, or in installl l ments as the Commission may determine.

REPORTS

12
13

SEC. 4. (a) SUBMISSION TO PRESIDENT; TRANSMITTAL TO

14 CONGRESS.-A final report of the Conference, containing
15 such.findings and recommendations as may be made by the

16 Conference, shall be submitted to the President not later
17 than 120 days following the close of the Conference. The

18 final report shall be made public and, within 90 days after
19 its receipt by the President, transmitted to the Congress
20 together with a statement of the President containing the

21 recommendations of the President with respect to such
22 report.
23

(b) PUBLICATION AND DISTRIBUTION.-The Commission

24 is authorized to publish and distribute for the Conference
25 the reports authorized under this joint resolution. Copies

S.L.C.
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1 of all such reports shall be provided to the depository li2 braries.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE

3
4

SEC. 5. (a) COMPOSITION.-There is established an ad-

5 visory committee of the Conference composed of-

6
7

(1) eight individuals designated by the Chairman of the Commission;

8

(2) five individuals designated by the Speaker of

9

the House of Representatives with not more than

10

three being Members of the House of Representa-

ll

tives;

12

(3) five individuals designated by the President

13

pro tempore of the Senate with not more than three

14

being Members of the Senate;

15

(4) ten individuals appointed by the President;

16

(5) the Secretary of Education; and

17

(6) the Librarian of Congress.

18 The President, the President pro tempore of the Senate, the

19 Speaker of the House of Representatives, and the Chair20 man of the Commission shall, after consultation, assure

21 that members of the Advisory Committee are broadly rep22 resentative of all areas of the United States.

23

(b) FUNCTION.-The advisory committee shall assist

24 and advise the Commission in planning and conducting the

25 Conference.

061001.643
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1

( c) ADMINISTRATION.-{_]) The Chairman of the Com-

2 mission shall serve as Vice Chairman of the Advisory

3 Committee. The Advisory Committee shall elect the Chair
4 of the Advis01y Committee from among its members, who
5 are not full-time Federal employees. The Advisory Com-

6 mittee shall select the Chair of the Conference.
7

(2) The Chairman of the Advisory Committee is au-

8 thorized to establish, prescribe functions for, and appoint

9 members to, such advisory and technical committees and
10 staff as may be necessary to assist and advise the Conferll ence in carrying out its functions.

12

(d) CoMPENSATION.-Members of any committee estab-

13 fished under this section who are not regular full-time offi-

14 cers or employees of the United States shall, while attend15 ing to the business of the Conference, be entitled to receive

16 compensation therefor at a rate fixed by the President but
17 not exceeding the rate of pay specified at the time of such
18 service for grade GS-18 in section 5332 of title 5, United

19 States Code, including traveltime. Such members, may,
20 while away from their homes or regular places of business,

21 be allowed travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of
22 subsistence, as may be authorized under section 5703 of
23 title 5, United States Code, for persons in the Government

24 service employed intermittently.
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1
2

GIFTS AND TITI.E TO CERTAIN PROPERTY

SEC. 6. (a) GIFTS.-The Commission shall have au-

3 thority to accept, on behalf of the Conference, in the name
4 of the United States, grants, gifts, or bequests of money for
5 immediate disbursement by the Commission in furtherance

6 of the Conference. Such grants, gifts, or bequests offered
7 the Commission, shall be paid by the donor or his repre8 sentative into the Treasury of the United States, whose re-

9 ceipts shall enter such grants, gifts, and bequests in a spe-

10 cial account to the credit of the Commission for the
11 purposes of this joint resolution.
12

(b) REVERSION OF CERTAIN EQUIPMENT AND MATERIAL.-

13 Materials and equipment acquired by the White House
-~\

···~······ -·~·

14 Conference shall revert to the Natio~3n Li-

15 braries and Information Science after the close of the
16 White House Conference.
17

DEFINITIONS

18

SEC. 7. For the purpose of this joint resolution(1) the term "Commission" means the National

19
20

Commission on Libraries and Information Science;

21

(2) The term "Conference" means White House

22

Conference on Library and Information Services;

23

and

24

(3) the term "State" includes the District of

25

Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Guam,

26

American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, the Trust Terri-

(.) ('r] /)11 /

~51

a "1

061001.643
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1

tory of the Pacific Islands, and American Indian

2

Tribes.

3

4

AUTHOR/7.ATIONS OF APPROPRIATIONS; UMITATIONS

SEC. 8. (a) IN GENERAL.-There are authorized to be

5 appropriated without fiscal year limitations $5 ,000 ,000 to

6 carry out this joint resolution. Such sums shall remain
7 available for obligation until expended.

8

(b) LIMITATION.--Of the funds appropriated under the

9 Library Services and Construction Act, only the funds ap-

10 propriated for title /// of that Act may be used to carry out
11 the activities authorized by this resolution.

Amend the title so as to read: ''A joint resolution to authorize and request the President to call and conduct a White
House Conference on Library and Information Services to be
held not earlier than September 1, 1989, and not later than
September 30, 1991, and for other purposes.".

